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Our nice NEW Stock will be slaughtered at
prices less than any house in Rock Island will sell
them: We carry no goods over from one season to
another. We need the money; we need the room
for our Fall Stock which will arrive within 30 days.

cents buys good Shirt Waist.
cents buys Campaign Cap.

$2.50 buysf Child's Suit worth $4.50.
cents btjiys Negligee Shirt

Woith $1.25
cents buys Child's

Worth $1.50

$1.50 buys Boys'Suit
cents buys pair Socks

House,
cents buys pair Pants

Worth
buys good Unlaundried Shirt.

ROCK 1892.

Your choice of any Tie in the house.
For Half Price

$5.00 buys a Man's Suit
Worth up to $1,000

$10.00 buys a Man's Suit
Worth up to $20 00

$1 .75 buys a Man's suit worth $4.
$7.50 buys a Man's suit worth up to $ 1 5

$2.25 buys Men's pants worth $4.50.
?9 cents Duys Underwear worth 75c.
$3.50 buys a Child's suit worth up to $7
10c buys any Straw Hat in the house.

To get better acquainted with our Children's Department, we offer you extra in-

ducements. This sale is for FIFTEEN DAYS ONLY.
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'ABLY ARCH!
CAMPAIGN AFFAIES.
Minnesota Democracy Puts Up

a State Ticket.

LAWLES SELECTED FOE G0VEEN0B.

the Parochial School Question To Be
Mad Prominent in the Fight West
Virginia Republican Hard to Convince
That Klkins Will Not Ron, hot Finally
Nominate Davis Jones Gets About
CO.OOO Majority In Alabama and the
legislature Democratic by a Small
Margin Field Notes,
Minnkapolis, Aug. 4. The Democratic

tat convention met here yesterday and
nominated a ticket that would have made
five in the field if the Farmer's Alliance
executive committee had not determined
yesterday to withdraw their ticket. As it
is, there will be four Republican, Demo-
cratic, Prohibition, and People's. The
Democratic convention did up its prelimi-
nary business, and took a recess to 3 p. m.
The first business of the afternoon session
was an attempt of tbe anti-Lawy- er men to
have the supreme court nomination made
before that of governor, but it was defeated

sm to 193.

Lawler Nominated for Governor.
The credentials, oaganizution and rules

committees having duly reported, the
nomination of a candidate for governor
was declared in order. The opposition to
Lawler was found to be futile and his
nomination was made by acclamation,
and then the platform committee report-
ed. The platform is a standard Demo-
cratic declaration with a few additions.
One favors an income tax, another the
election of president and senators by
direct popular vote, and another opens
the perochial school question.

School Question to the Front.
The plank on parochial schools indorses

the Chicago plank and brings that ques-
tion to the trout in the campaign. Lawler
is a Koman Catholic, and the plank was
put in at the instance of a young Lutheran
clergyman who was a delegate. The full
ticket is as follows: Governor, Daniel W.
Lawler; lieutenant governor, Harry Haw-
kins, of Carlton county; secretary of state,
Peter Nelson, of Goodhue; treasurer, Jo-
seph Leicht, of Winona; attorney general.
Judge J. C. Xethawy, of Stillwater; su-
preme court Thomas Canty, of Minneap-
olis; Daniel Buck, of Mankato, and Judge
Mitchell.

WANTED ELKINS TO RUN.

And He Had to Run Away from His West
Virginia Friends.

Hcntixgton, W. Vs., Aug. 4. Secre-
tary Klkins was permanent president of
the Republican state convention that met
here yesterday. The convention was a
unit for him as the candidate for gov-
ernor, and leading men labored with him
all day trying to get him to accept. So
determined were tbe delegates that Klkins
had to run for it almost, at the afternoon
session, when he declared tbe session ad-
journed and stepped out of a back door to
escape the importunities. The delegates
didu't adjourn. They just stayed there
and nominated him by acclamation.

Chose Another Man Finally.
At the evening session Elkins made a

speech and succeeded in convincing the
convention that he could not run. That
settled, tbe delegates went to work, and
after an exciting contest chose T. E. Da-
vis, of Taylor county, for governor, the
other candidates withdrawing and the
nomination being by acclamation. Davis
appeared before the convention and
thanked it for the honor bestowed on him.
G. S. Hyer, of Braxton, was nominated
for auditor after a hot struggle, and the
convention adjourned until 10 a. m. to-
day.
JONES KNOCKS THE PERSIMMONS.

No Hope Fur Kolb iu Alabama Talking
of Contests and Fraud.

Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 4. Additional
returns received from back counties com-
ing in yesterday increased the majority of
Jones and the regular Democratic ticket.
Tuesday night it looked like Jones' majori-
ty might fall as low as 10,i)00. He is now
assured 80,000 or more . The Kolb people
are already talking about contests and
fraud. They are not inclined to accept
defeat with good grace, and trouble may
yet follow. The legislature will be made
up largely of Alliance men, but Demo-
crats are believed to have a small
majority.

Will Have About 80,000 Majority.
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 4. Returns re-

ceived from fifty-si- x out of sixty-si- x coun-
ties in Alabama on Monday's election
gives Jones :ud tbe regular Democratic
ticket a majority of 20,000. The other ten
counties cannot affect the result material-
ly. The legislature will be straight Demo-
cratic on joint ballot by a small majority.

Talked About the Tariff.
Lincoln, Xeb., Aug. 4. Governor Mc-Kinl- ey

addressed an audience of several
thousand people on the state capitol
grounds last nigbt. Republican clubs
from York, Crete, Hastings, aud other
towns in the state were in attendance.
The delegates to the Republican state con-
vention which meets today attended in a
body. The governor was received with
cheers upon his appearance. The speaker
talked principally on the tariff, and pre-
dicted a Republican victory.

Democratic Organization.
New Yoi:k, Aug. 4. Chairman Harrity,

of the national .Democratic committee,
announced yesterday that the campaign
would meet at headquarters at 11 o'clock
this morning. The thorough organiza-
tion of the campaign will date from that
meeting. It is thought that the advisory
committee will be named today. It is
practically settled that Gorman will be
chosen chairman of the campaign com-
mittee.

McKlnley to Speak at Omaha.
OMAHA, Aug. 4. Governor McKinley

will speak at the Coliseum in Omaha to-
morrow afternoon. Excursion trains will
be run from every direction and the Re-
publican campaign managers will make it
their campaign opening. At night a flam-
beau parade and fireworks will be pre-
sented. ' .

1 .

Microscopic Picture of Cleveland.
New York, Aug. 4. Morris Diamond,

the microscopist pen artist of this, city,
who has made remarkable pictures of
Baron Hirsch, Count de Pans, and others,
in which biographical sketches of his sub-
jects were woven into the shaded outlines
of the pictures, recently completed a pen
picture of Cleveland, which
Under the microscope reveals 13,000 words.
extracts from the famous tariff message .

and other public papers of the ex-pre- '
dent. These extracts were prepared by
Charles O'C. Hennessy. The artist sent it
to Cleveland and received in return a let-- '
ter of thanks. j

Stevenson at Louisville.
Louisville, Aug. 4. General Adlal

E. Stevenson, Democratic candidate fot j

vice president, arrived in this city shortly j

after 7 o'clock last night. A committee of
forty men, of which Dr. E. R. Palmer was
chairman, met General Stevenson and his j

Wife at the depot, where the guests en I

tered carriages and were escorted to the 'residence of Henry Watterson. There
they were entertained by the editor and
his wife.

Nebraska Independents.
Kearnkv, Xeb., Aug. 4. The Independ

ent state conventiou convened in a big
tent on the shores of Kearney lake at 8 j

last evening. Electors were chosen and
the convention stayed up all nigbt wait I

ing for the resolutions committee which
was in trouble over a platform.

Nominated for Congress.
Savaxnah, Ga., Aug. 4. Rufus K. Les-

ter was renominated by acclamation for
congress from the First District of Georgia
by the Democratic convention here yester-
day.

Mankato, Minn., Aug. 4. W. S. Ham
mond was nominated for congress by tht
Democrats of the Second district.

MANDEN, Mo., Aug. 4. Marshal Arnold
has been nominated for congress in the
Fourteenth district by the Democrats.

Paksons, Ks., Aug. 4. T. J. Hudson
was no Jiinated for congress by the Demo-
crats of the Third district.

STRENGTH OF THE CARPENTERS.

What This Trades 1'iilon Has Accom-
plished in Two Years.

St. Louis, Aug. 4. The International
Brotherhood of Carpenters yesterday lis-

tened to the reports of President Kliver
and Secretary McGuire. The report of
Secretary McGuire says: "In the past two
years we have continued the agitation for
shorter hours aud with good effect. We
now have 4o cities working eight hours a
day; iu 18i0 we had only 36. We now have
3SI3 cities working nine hours a day; in
l!yu we had only 234. We now have 432
cities working shorter hours Saturdays; in
lS'Ju we had only 2W.n

Extent of the Oi gunization.
The extent of the organization is shown

in the following extract of the report:
'With SKI local unions, our United Broth-
erhood now extends to every state and ter-
ritory of the United States and into
Mexico, and has a hold iu the leading
provinces of Canada. We have unions in
7- -4 cities; members in good
standing, 51,313; loss of members last
year, 5,64."

Indorsed the Single Tax.
A resolution was reported indorsing

Henry George's siugle tax theory. It was
adopted after a lengthy discussion. The
report of President William H. Kliver that
no more strikes for nine hours labor
should be encouraged was adopted.

ALLERTON GOES VERY LAME.

He Forfeits a 810,000 Race After the
Third Heat.

Davenpokt, la., Aug. 4. The great
race for a $10,000 purse offered for a trial
between Allerton and Del march was run
here yesterday before a crowd of 11,000
people. McHenry, Delmarch's owner,
substituted Lebasco for Del march, regard-
ing the former as a faster horse than the
latter. Allerton finished very lame in the
third heat, and failing to appear in the
remaining heats forfeited the raoe to Le-
basco. Lebasco is a stallion owned by
James Ladd, of Beatrice, Neb., and has a
record of 2:16?j. The first heat was a dead
one in 2:15. Allerton won tbe second
heat by half a length in Allerton
led in the third heat up to the bck
stretch, where he wdnt lame, aud Lebasco
won in 2:17)

The Roman Catholic Teetotallers.
Indianapolis, Aug. 4. The first thing

the Roman Catholic Total Abstinence
Union did yesterday was to adopt a set of
emphatic temperance resolutions, among
which is the following: "Whereas, The
principal argument used by the advocates
of keeping the World's fair open Sundays
lies in the assertiou that the saloons in
Chicago are or will be open on Sundays,
we believe that Chicago is bound to de-
fend her honor, and show by word and
deed that we are a law-abidi- ng people,aud
that the above assertion is groundless and
slanderous." There was a street parade
last night and a mass meetiug in Tonilin-so- n

Hall, where Governor Chase delivered
a welcoming address.

Safe Enough Now He Is Hack.
Philadelphia, Aug. 4. James Hunter,

who five years ago startled the financial
world by precipitate flight from, this city,
after putttng out forged paper to the
amount of $106,300, has been held in $10,000
bail to answer, having returned unex
pectedly on Sunday. The fugitive arrived
in New York on Sunday from Brazil on
the steamship Seguranca. He is broken
in health, and bis mind is shattered in
fact be is incurably insane, and will pro-
bably never be in condition to stand trial.

He Is Great on the Bike.
DENVER, Aug. 4. Professor Harry Park.

the bicyclist, made a most wonderful de
scent of Pike's Peak yesterday. Local
cyclists are ashamed that they have
boasted of having descended on a safety
witn tne Drake beia witn a strap. Park
used but one wheel of an ordinary and
had neither handles nor brake with which
to control his machine. The descent was
made without accident.

Rochester Firm Insolvent.
Rochester, X. Y., Aug. 4. The E. H.

Cook company, manufacturers of steam-beatin- g

and hot water pipe supplies, Is
insolvent, and will close ap its affairs. It
is alleged that tbe company owes $68,000. J

V.

Single Copies 8 Cent
Per Week ISM Ceats

PRAYERS OF THE WICKED

Are of No Avail, lint Here Are 8ome
Curious Facts.

Omaha, Aug. 4. Two hundred men at
dredging and tramping Honey Creek (Iowa)
lake endeavoring to find the body of Judge
Clarkson, supposed to have been drowned
last Friday. Clarkson presided at the
trial of Ed Neil for the marder of Alien
and Dorothy Jones, and pronounced the
death sentence. Jo Clark, the abandoned
woman who endeavored to cletr Neil, pro-
nounced a curse on all who participated in
tb,e prosecution. A liveryman who was
thesute's principal wituess. Prosecutor
Shea, Judge Clarkson, and two jurymen,
have since died. The trial was held less
than two years ago.

The Itase Da 11 Record.
Chicago, Aug. 4. Following are the

League base ball scores yesterday: At
Louisville Cleveland 7, Louisville 2; at
New York Washington 0, New York 8;
at Bostou Baltimore 2, Boston 4; at Cin-
cinnati Pittsburg 5, Cincinnati 8; at
Brooklyn Philadelphia 1, Brooklyn 3.

Illinois-Iow- a: At Rock Island Jack
sonville 3, Rock Island-Molin- e 5; at Rock-for- d

Joliet 6, Rockford 5.

LIVESTOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. X

Following were the quotations on the
board of trade today: Wheat August opened
7SJg closad 77c; September, opened TSc.
cloved T7'?4-- ; December, opened 80?4c closed
St'H1?. Corn August, opened 5 k-- , closed

September,oiened 4acclosed !?-- ; Oo
toben, opened 'J4 , closed Oats Au
gust, opened oS"4c clrsed September,
opened &Hc; October,opened &9c,
closed - Pork August, opened ilXU,
closed tl-'-i- : September, opened $1U,
closed $U.oT!-- ; January, opened 13.30, closed
Sl&Ul. Lard August, opened $7.8 s closed
$7.40.

Lave stock Prices at tbe TTnion Stock
yards today ranged as follows: Uogs Market
active on packing and shipping account, and
best grades 5c higher; other qualities Un-
changed; sale ranged at $l.75'uv5.70 pigs,
4t&.3i Unlit. rough packing. $i4fc
&tM mixed, aud $o.50&.i.99 heavy packing and
shipping lots.

Cattle Market rather alow and easy;
pricea without material change: quotations
ranged 1 4.9 .u,5."J0 choice to extra shipping
steers. $.otkl.so good to choice do, $4.ain4-5- lfair to good, $3."iO&4.1il common to medium do,
H.40x4 0 butchers' steers, $i oockl.au stockers,
$2.00&3.fiJ Texas steers. S2.75&4.40 range
stsers. S-- .i o.3.7D feeders, $L7o53.tj cows, $iu
&a?5 bulls, and veal calves.

Sheep Market fairly active and prices un-
changed; quotations ranged at $4.0u4-7- i pel
liw lbs westerns, natives, 1.1.40Texas and $5. Mtc7.0J lambs.

lroduce: Butter Fancy separator, 21c;
dairies, fancr, fresh, lJ.l7c; packing stock,
frvsh, 12Q.l-!-j- c. Eggs lS&15!4o per doz, loss
oil. Live poultry. Hens, llu.il, per lb;
spring chichens. 13c; roosters. 6c; ducks. 9c;
spring duc k, lie; turkeys, mixed, llfvc; geese.
$3.U&6.0U per uoz. Potatoes Tennessee,
Kose, per bbl; Triumphs, $J-i-

2.6(1; Kansas Early Ohio. 43oUc per ba
home grown. Early Ohios, SL7.m2&-- U per bbl.
Bluebtrries S1.5o&2.0j per 16 quart case
Raspberries Ked, $1.50 per case;
black. $1.1 ,J1.:3I per case. Blackbe-
rriesMichigan Esi ly Harvest, 75JJr'lc per 21;
pint cae. Apples ti'UK&iaO per bbU good to
fancy, SJ.0.j.3.ii.

Kew York.
Xiw York. Aug. 8.

Wheat No. - red winter cash. 84c; Sep-
tember, W9j; October, December, 8tHc.
Corn No. 3 mixed cash. 60c; August, 9)i4c;
September, WJ4c. Oats Dull but steady; No.
2 mixed rash. 36tc; August, 374cc. Rye
Slow;7(&75 for western. Barley Neglected
Pork Steady; JliSui&lAOO for old. Lard
Quiet: September aud October. ST.tiU.

Live Stock: Cattle Market Arm for good
to i h oce offerings, but dull and 10c per 100
lbs lower for common to medinm grades;
poorest to best native steers t '.175ia.OO per-10- 0

lbs: Texans and Colorado. Sl.Sj&4,a):
bulls and dry cows. $1.9-1.8- Sheep and
Lambs Sheep steady; lambs, very active and
a firmer; sheep, $3.5U&S.?5 per 100 Ibst
lambs Uogs Market steady; Uv
hogs ibJOQAX per 10J lbs.

The aeeal Markets.
RAIK,XTC.

Wheat 9ftJt92c.
Corn Mci5tic.
Rye WHlc.
Oats 8ti&38c.
Bran tc per rwt.
Shipstnff $1.00 per cwt.
Usr Timothv. S11&18: prairie. 102111: clover

$9&10; baled. $11 00ai.&0.
rBODCCK- -

Butter Fair to choice, lHc; creamery, S9Q34c
Eggs Fresh, 14c; packed. 10c.
Poultry Chickens. 10iai2: tnrkevs. 12V e

docks, 12Kc: geese, 10c.
rBtrrr isd vcostablbs.Apples $S.25$2. IB per bbl.

Potatoes;.
Onions eoaSSc
Turnips 153 SOc

LIT I STOCK.
Csttle Butchers Day for corn fed steers
V44c; cows and Heifers, tttt&Sc; calves

Hogs 4C.
Bheep 4&Sc.

COAL.
Hard 7 B07 t5.
Soft 1 lOc&a 30.

LCXBBR.
Common boards $16.
Joist Scantling and timber, H to 16 feet, $13.
Every additional foot in length SO cents.
X A X Shingles ft 75.
Lath $2 50.
Fenciog 12 to 18 feet $18.

ock boards, rough $14.

will
6eaaOfAll
PackaqeCoffees
ABATES 6 CO,

INDIANAPOLIS, IND .
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